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CLASSY ATECEIS

m BE AT C1M
Much tlma and preparation li be-ts- g

epent upon the Red Cross carnt-Ya- L

which ti to be held at the court-

house the evenlnga ot the tilth and

J 9 th. A large crowd la expected and

two evening ot merry making will

result
SUth street will hi fenced In for

two blocks and th whole apace liv
es to dancing, mualc and a general
good time. There will be one of the
heat taudevllle ahowa ever staged In

Grant rasa. The side ihow will

hare surprising and unuiual attrao- -

Uona. Real Hawaiian dancers wun

thair native tonga and musical In

struments, Winnie, the Mexican

dog will be oa exhibition here.

Not only will the grown upa have

the time ot their Uvea, enjoying tne
plrlt ot ,,9" promised by Fred

Williams, and the deter stuuta and
smueementa, but there will be a spe

cial aUractlon for the little tots.

"it U the wish ot the committee
that everyone turn out to make the
carnival a success. It will be an
evening worth while, full ot fun and

good time, and It "will be helping
one ot the greatest organisations In

the world.
Buy Liberty Bondt

EPDOF cora

Repair work at the Rogue River

Courier office, following the fire of

June 15, has been completed. The

Interior or the building nowl pre-

sents a neat appearance, while the
building itself Is now protected by a

concrete rear wall and the courtyard
Is enclosed along the alley by a con-

crete wall. Marka ot the fire are
still In evidence and will be for many

months. The dally Issue of the
Courier for some weeks will still
show the scorched edges which hare
been, noticeable for the past 10

weeks. The replacing of the seven

sheets of plate glass will be defer-

red until after the close of the war.

There are still hundreds ot pounds
of type which will have to be sorted
and much material to be replaced.

The construction work on the
building was done by Joseph Harper
and assistants, the electric work by

Paul's Electric store ot Medtord and
the painting and finishing by Chas.
M. Morrison.

Buy Liberty Bonds

Znveloneh at tha Conrler Office.
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Big Pierce Cars

millFAtlY
HAS FOUR IN SERVICE

In mentioning the names or Ore-

gon families ho have several ton
In the war eurvlo. one family has

been overlooked. This It the family

ot Mr. 'and Mri. K. V. Smith ot this
city. They have four aona aligned

against the Huns, Claude and Clyde,
twine, are both on the western front,
the former In the aviation coria and

the latter with the locomotive engi-

neering corpe. Oall It In the radio
branch at Bremerton, while Earl Is

at present with the auto mechanics
section somewhere In the middle
western state.

Buy Liberty Bonds

BUS RECEIVE

Continued from Page One.)

All pttrtotle male cltUena are urg-

ed to be present Learn to cooperate
with the war department. Help put
millions In France ahead of sched-

ule. Ton can save the government

thousands In money snd weeks In

time.

"The following organisations are
cooperating to make thla Instruction
possible through thla meeting: First.
State Committee ot the Army Y. M.

C. A. Second, American Red Cross
Third. Oregon Social Hygiene So
ciety."

Captain Burke represents the Ore--

M

.:'

CAPT, RICHARD RUSSELL

gol Social Hygiene Society, and
stttes that this one big meeting ar
ranged tor Filday night, Srptemner
27, should t3 sttended by every man
effected by the draft.. The speakers
who will give military Instruction to
the men are Captain Richard Rue--

sell, of the medical department at
Camp Lewis, Captain J.' Frederick
Thorne of the American Red Cross.
and C. A. Steele, secretary of the
state department of the Army T. M.

C. A. The place of meeting will be
announced later.

Buy Liberty Bonds

Don't Lick Stamps.
Use a dampened sponge to seal your

letters and to moisten the stamps, ad-
vises the Popular Science Monthly.
The glue used on stamps and envelope
flaps Is made of hones and hoofs of
cattle, and all- sorts of rags are used
In the paper. Besides, although they
may have been sterilized, the articles
pass through many dirty hands while
on their road to you.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

W. T. Breen, Propr.
H. Glddings, Agent

Arrow Easy Riding

Office Old Observer BBx. Corner Seventh and O streets Phone 26
Telephone 22H-- J and 163

Full Line of Auto Supplies
TIRES-A- 11 Sizes

C L MOBART CO;

DAILY rVXH'l

PER52NflL !B LOCAL
Mrs, Max Turfs, ot Kerby, wat In

tha rltr today.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick SowelL of

are In the city today.

Mr. aud Mr. U. T, George, of
Kerby. were In the city today, en

route for Portland.

OOi'KlkH

Mra. R. L. Coe, ot Hlllaboro, It in

the city visiting relatives and old

friends.

K1VKH

'Knot Fruit Salt." Sauls hat It.

n.h,rt Jewell left this morning

for Portland tor a few days. He will

then go to Corvallls to attend tht
0. A. C. '

Frank Hocus, who wss , burned

out at Takllma a short time ago, Is

moving to Oranta Pas today and

will remain her Indefinitely.
mm n J. Rvan. formerly ot this

city hat returned from Ashland and

will he employed at the Oolden Rule

Store.
Mr. and Mr. Amo Meyer left this

morning tor Eugene and Salem tor a

few weeka. They will attend the
state fair and visit friends.

Deliver vour used clothing at

once at the old 8challhorn grocery

store; Plesse do It sow.
Mia Mllllcent Wall, one ot th 0.
r. Btrla who has heen visiting at

tne Clyde B. Nllea home at River

Banks farm, left this morning for

Portland.
Postmaster Frank 8tlth came In

from Kerbr thla morning to see the

captured German war rellca. He

state that there were In th neigh-

borhood of 10 Kerby people in town

tor the same purpose.
We nav tl cents per lb. spot cash.

for butter fat. Mutual Creamery

Co. B. F. Bkltlman, Agent. 70

Buy Liberty Bonds

TH 25,000 Tl

(Continued from page 1)

General Allenby's troops have sur-

rounded part ot the Ottoman army

and are collecting the disorganised
manses of men and transport arriv-

ing from the south. So tar 18,000
prisoners and 100 guns have een
counted.

This means the virtual annihila-
tion of the Ottoman forces In this
region. !.,

Paris, Sept. 23. Disaster threat-
ens the armies of Bulgaria and Tur-

key. In Palestine General Allenby
virtually wiped out the enemy op-

posing him In Macedonia. The allies
hare driven a breach between the
eastern and western flanks ot the
German and Bulgarian forces.

Buy Liberty Bonds
SEW TOUAT

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES 26
ords. two Issues. JSc: s't Issues.
0c: one month, 11.60, when psld In

advance. When not paid In advance,
tc per line per Issue. ) '

HERE Is a real opportunity. The dV

mand for farm tractors Is Inrreas
Ing by leapt and bounds. West-

ern representative of eastern con-

cern manufacturing popular priced
line of four wheel tractors will be
tn this vicinity soon to close con-

tracts. If Interested address P. W.

Wisdom, care this paper. 75

FOR SALE Ford car, 1913 model,
No. 1 condition. Phone II. 71

BUY A FOURTH LIBERTY BONO
By H. V. NeaX

Hark, voir to you appealing.
Mm of freedom. Thought and Peeling,
Innocent implore you kneeling,

"Buy a Bond."

Herts of Hell ar Rlfht defying,
Hperlng not the lc or dying;
Broken heart! to you ar crying,

"Buy a Bond."

For our boys who. In the fight,
Stand for U.S., for Ood and Right.
Keep their home fires burning bright,

Buy a Bond.

In the name of Liberty,
Strike the blow to make men Free,
Help to win the Victory,

Buy a Bond I i

Buy
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Ash Hopper.
A man the other day brought back

memories of olden times when, In re-
ply to a remark that spring was com-
ing on fast, he said: "Tea, It's about
time I was building the old woman
an ash hopper." Bow many of yon
kids know to what he referred J El-
dorado 8prings (Mo.) News,

Put 8tranoers Above Relations.
It was s vizier, Ibn who

lived In the eleventh century, who
wrote thla strangely modern advice;
"Choose your friends among stran-
gers, and take not your near relations
Into favor. , Relations are Ilk scor-
pions, or even more noxious."

Attention Hoy Scouts ot Aruor lo-o-
Meeting tonight at the Chamber

of Commerce at S o'clock, die prompt.

Attending lVitf'rvse
Rev. Melville T. Wire left this

morning tor Fortltnd to attend the
annual conference ot the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Honor Guard Mwtlng ,

The Glrbj Honor Guard will meet
In the Chamber ot Commerce rooms
Tuesday evening at T.JO o'clock.

GUnl In the City'
Harry Burgess and J. S. Houston,

of Seattle, and R. B. Madaen, of
Omaha, were In the city laat even-

ing. Mr. Madsen attracted much at-

tention and he waa very much "look-

ed up to," his height being seres
feet sis inches.

Ship Fine Hog
J. A. Larson hss Just shipped three

fine pure-bre- d Berkshlres for F. R.

Steel ot the Winona Ranch. One of
theee went to Davenport, la., one to
Indiana, and the other one to River-bank-s

Farm freer thla city.

Four Sons Is Service
Cpn Fenner, ot Wonder, la ont

man whose family la very much rep-

resented In the war. Mr. Fenner hat
four tons" In the service, three ot
whom volunteerd and one In the
draft

Ted nireherd os Furlough-- Ted

Blrchard arrived home Satur-
day night on furlough and will be

here for a week or more. He en-

listed In the navy and waa sent to
Bremerton but hss been transferred
to Seattle and la studying In the Uni-

versity of Wsshlngton naval school.

Mclntyre to Ship Yard- -
Miles Mclntyre has leased his

ranch near the city for a period of
three years to W. 8. Tucker, who
will take charge the first of October.
Mr. Molntyre will leave soon for As-tor-

to work In the thlpysrds. Mra.
Mclntyre will remain a short time to
attend to business matters.

Dewrter Are Caught
Clarence Ireland, of this city, one

of the ttate police, arrested three de
serters from Camp Iwls the latter
part of last week Just south of Ash
land. The deserters were Jss. C.
Walker, Isam A. Watson and L. Rod-

erick, of Company M. 13th Inft. The
men were afoot and were wearing
overalls to disguise their uniforms,

A Splendid Effort
The city band has been badly dis

organized by many ot the members
leaving, but the boys showed some
speed Saturday evening In getting a
sufficient number of the old organ
lsatlon together to furnish ranslo for
the parade. And their musle waa

tine and appreciated. A parade with

out a band to lead It Is tike straw- -

berries without cream.

Merlin Lsd on Torpedoed Ship
Charlea W. Kayser, ot Chicago, Is

spending a few days in the county

looking after his farming Interest
at Merlin. Mr. Kayeer reports that
William Kayeer, who left Merlin In
May, Is now In the merchant marine

service, having taken training In

Boston. He was on an American
freighter which was sunk about
three weeke ago, and was rescued

after being In the water six hours
He wat taken to Montreal and spent
a week tn a hospital, but It now

again In the merchant marine aer

vice.
Buy Liberty Bonds

BORN'

OOFF 'At Leland Saturday, 8eptem

ber 21, to Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
O. Ooff, a daughter,

For, Breakfast

Home-mad- e Pork Sausage

Buckwheat Cakes, . Pure
Maple Syrup

Mocha snd Java Coffee .

Oxford Grill
Are you thinking of enter-
taining at a luncheon or

banquet?

Call up our chef. He Is an
expert In this line

Urn

fee ttuki. aei

Summon til tht force and rtsource of tht Republic to
th defen of Freedom .

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United State authorities htv ranked u one of the
nltecadistl.iguiihed Inilitutioni of th enuntry lor ticellent In
military training, hss reiponUed to th call. Ths College It

' diitinuihd not only for St military instruction, but
Disntioimsso auo rot i

. Iu strong tnduttrtal courses fr men snd for wosMBI
UAatkohiiM, CoeiiMne. KneleeMiat, tmtuf
lUne lUaenwWs Muuef. ran,
ViKtltue! fcJuiln. ' ,

Its wholesome, purpowlu I student lift.
Iu democratic college iplfit.

Iu tuccewlul greJuaui.
Students enrolled lait year, )4S)i surt on Its Mtvlct Ssgt, ItjS,

,
"

over faty percent repreeenlnif oiiksrs.

Collage opens September 13, III!
llhMtreul hwMM. ta MMt UieflMib ariie M tke SejUuw, Owvellli, Orar

LAST TIMK TOMMHT

To Ml
With The Raiser

'It's tike talk ot the tows

I'LAYKM TO (toil PKOPLK YrMTKimAY

' ' COMING WHDNKHDAY 'AM Till ItSHAY

C'tXtb II. lieiMILL'ft

' v tug riHMJiHtkm

"THE WHISPERING COURT"

UNIVERSITY of OREGON t&rJtt?l
Fully equipped libcrnl culture undacliMililleilepnrliurnli. Special Jl
training In Commrrrr JoiirnnliHiii, Arrliilrrlur. Law, Medicine I

TenrkUt. Library Work. Mu.lr. HmhnU Arl. I'h v.lri.1 TralnM fin Aria.

I Jt m mfim SW. --rtr U . t ml9 !. ml IwrWe. M.
WS UHLN , tut iu.1 I I, A

KlMM sWwpssl. arnrli ft gewrtatjUy tW wtsf hint) mmm wf,
'

$ WrwW HHMrar. Ka4 vest

We will win this war

5

h Nothing else really matters until we dot

Tha Flavor Lasts
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